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Details of Visit:

Author: fannybanger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Jul 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual town-house style place near MK central shopping centre

The Lady:

Heather is like some of her photos but I suspect others were taken a few years ago now. She has
large, enhanced boobs (a previous reviewer who described her boobs as 'natural' needs his eyes
testing), short blonde hair and a very fit, strong body.

The Story:

Heather walked in a few minutes late but promised to make the time up which she pretty much did.
We started snogging, which was very nice, and my hands started working their way around
Heather's body - but when I came to her bum I got a bit of a shock because instead of the soft
handful I expected I got rock hard muscle - Heather is extremely well toned all over and I reckon
she is, or has been, a dancer or gymnast.
Anyway she stripped off and we got down to business. Heather's oral technique is very good and
her pussy tastes great - fingers are allowed and as she offers anal I thought I'd try a finger up her
bum which was willingly received. Now a previous reviewer has suggested that Heather might be a
bit 'roomy' down below but I can confirm this is not the case - both orifices nice and tight and
muscular like the rest of her body - anal sex with Heather would be a delight I'm sure but she didn't
offer and I probably would have declined on grounds of cost anyway.
My only complaint is that Heather made sex in missionary (which I had told her was my favourite
position) difficult after a few minutes. There seems to be a number of girls who prefer to finish you
off by hand / mouth rather than have you on top of them for too long and I'd say Heather is one of
those as a lot of guys who've reported on her end up finishing in her mouth. That's not really my
thing and so although I enjoyed my time with Heather and would recommend her I probably won't
see her again.
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